PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)

COVID Testing Site @ OHO

Gown  Gloves  N95 (or surgical mask at check-in area)  Face Shield

Patient check-in area
- Wear a gown, gloves, N95 or surgical mask, and face shield.
- **Between patient check-ins:**
  › remove gloves.
  › perform hand hygiene using either soap and water, or alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
  › don a new pair of gloves.
- **When leaving** your check-in station:
  › doff and throw away gown, gloves, and mask. These cannot be reused.
  › perform hand hygiene using either soap and water, or alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
  › clean face shield with disinfecting wipes and allow to air dry.

Testing area
- Wear a gown, gloves, N95, and face shield.
- **Between patients:**
  › remove gloves.
  › perform hand hygiene using either soap and water, or alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
  › don a new pair of gloves.
- **When leaving** the testing area:
  › doff and throw away gown, gloves, and mask. These cannot be reused.
  › perform hand hygiene using either soap and water, or alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
  › clean face shield with disinfecting wipes and allow to air dry.

Reminders
- Gown and gloves should be doffed, thrown away and new items donned if any become contaminated or damaged.
- An N95 should be replaced if it becomes contaminated, damaged, wet, or the seal is lost.
- Clean face shield with disinfecting wipes and allow to dry if it becomes contaminated and after use.

For COVID-19 information, go to vumc.org/coronavirus.
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